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Smaller Edition of Bebby Reth Becomes Member of Athletics Frem Eastern League for $5000

J4Ci PLUCKS STAR
SECOND BASEMAN IN
YOUNG HENR Y SCHEER

teiify-Oftc.Ycer-OZ- rf Jitfe&fer, JFte Paycrf JFitt
Hartferd. Is Said te Have tJie Stuff te Make

Goed in tJte Big Sltew

By ROBERT W. MAXWKLL.
HterU Kaiser KtmIw raMie l4ait

A GCORPING te the baseball rata, at the meeting n New Xerk, last ittek.
Cionnle Mack plucfced one of the Wet young players from the hUahes at

M claae et last season when he signed Henry Scneer, the kid lnfitlder en
the Hartferd Club. Sehcer leeks like

HUSKY SCHKBK

a great ball player and ceenis te
improved during wlnUr semn.

all ball players a habit
of doing that, It's a cinch te be a
star when can't prove It.

Juit the earae, they say that
fjcheer is the goods ami Cornelius
stepped Inte a let of geed luck

nabbed him. The skinny boss of
the A's heard about Hehry last spring

ben he started professional
career with Heinle Zimmerman's
Bronx Giants.

"There's a likely looking kid
playing with Zim's team." Cennie

told. "Better take a at
him."

Before Mack could get an eyeful
the late Arthur Irwin the boy In

action and signed him te play with
Hartferd. Cennie, however, remem-
bered the name and every time he
sent a Bceut up in New Kngland
Tyas asked te en Bcheer. Three
dlffereat men blm play and their
reports were t,e favorable that
Cennie went te see for himself

'1 was IinprcHsed with Bcheer
because seemed te what he
was doing and, in addition,
ceaehlng ether inflelders. He ran
the ball game and acted like a veteran

Instead ct a youth of twenty-on- e He looked ee geed that I feared ether
clubs were after him and the price would be se high that I could net touch
him.

"After the ball game I took a chance. When Owner Clarkln asked roe
hew I liked player and the price I would put en blm 1 took a long chance.
I casually annvercd that I would give $5000 then and there and much te my
surprise the offer was accepted.

"Chet Themas, the old Cleveland catcher, who managed Hartferd
CJnb after unfortunate death of Arthur Irwin, had boenled Hcheer te
three big-leag- rlubs, but I apparently there Bcheer leeks like a

seller edition of Bebby Reth. He la ft, fields well and It Is said he is n
better third baseman than a second saeker. I believe he will make geed, but
you never can tell until the training trip Is ever."

Cennie has another kid infield te Mart the season with. The eldest is
Jet; Dugnn and Jee is net mere than twenty-fiv- e, for first haw he has
HiVper nnd DrAtll, Dykes and Bcheer for seeend, Barrett and Calloway,
abort, and Dugan and Galloway, third base. As MeCann's nmt wtis. net
tntritlbned. chances are youngster will be sent away again for mere
txperience.

COS'XIU icill use the tight tnfielders this sprint) in practice garnet
of the bunch he should be able te select four geed ones.

Mack Is Leeking for Center Fielder
rTtn$ Athletics also tried te land Claude Cooper, center fielder of the

Oakland Club of the Pacific Coast League. Claude once was the
Tklls and, after batting .102 for season, was shipped te the minera.
suddenly mended his ways, took the game Seriously and laHt year was one
e the stare out there. He hit ever .300, stele many bates and was re-
markably fnst in outfield.

Cennie In looking for a center Gelder nnd will unload the entire bankroll
lop a desirable person. He offered a wnd of dough and a carload of players
far Cooper, but there wan nothing doing. The club owner raid he would lese
most of his patronage If Cooper were sent away and there wasn't enough
aaepey the Hast te purchase bl release. Thus deal fell flat and Cennie
till Is looking for a center fielder.

And that is net all. The thin tutor also is en a still hunt a training
8tap for 11121!. He will net return te Lake Charles, Ln and la considering

a vera I offers ether towns In the Seuth. Next week Mack will visit
several places and announce his selection seen after first of the year.

There Is nothing Ptlrrlng In the Jee Dugan episode. Nene of "the Amer-
ican League clubs seems te want him and, although they would like te de
Cennie n favor and take the Jumping Inflelder of his hands, they will net
kick In players which could be considered In exchange.

"I could have traded Dugan for a let of $3000 players," said Cennie,
"hut I havr toe many of that brand already. It leeks as If Jee would be
with us again next eBr. '

AFTER tchich Mr. ilcQillieuddy picked up a railiead time ttblc
irhich tens a tip-of- f that the interview teas ever. It was.

Leng Trip for W. and J. Footballers
AND JEFFERSON will leave in a few days for the Coast

te play the University of California In Pasadena en New Year'B Day.
It will be a long trip and the players no doubt will feel effects of the
Journey. Traveling across continent is net the best thing in the world
ter a football team, especially when there is a tough game at the ether end.

renn State was net at its best In the contest with the University of
"Washington In Seattle, Ohie State did net show the form which wen the
conference championship and Harvard was the only team able te land a
victory In the last four years.

Washington and Jcflferwm, after having had a month's lay-of- f, will face
new surroundings and a different climate These handicaps will be bard te
overcome.

"The long trip takes a let of out of the players," said Huge Rezdek
Iet Saturday. "I have coached teams in Wt that met Eastern elevens
and also brought a team out there. The is all with home club.
I'd like te a Coast eleven come East and play a game. That would show
tie difference."

M

CALIFORNIA is said te have out of the greatest aggregations eiti
the Pacific Coast and, if this is true, W. and .

teill have t go some.

Suite Game With Penn Big Boest

ONE of the best things the Unherwty of Pennsylvania Football Committee
done in una inviting Penn State te play Penn en Franklin

JTleld next year. State made a great record last season and hopes te repeat
la 1022, although ten of the first-strin- g men nlll be missing.

Penn State has a large follev-ln- In Philadelphia and the alumni always
turn out in laTge numeers. The game should De the most Important en the
schedule.

Because of an extra Saturday in November next year State lest a chance
Harvard again. There are four Snturdays and Nell Flemtning forget

all about it when arranging bis schedule. Syracuse will bt played en the
Pole Grounds en October 28 and this prevented the acceptance of the Crimson

"We would rather play Harvard than any ether university," wdVlemmlng. "Harvard has treated us wonderful! and T hope we will be
invited again In 1023 "

Penn Surprises en Ice
THE University nf Pennsylvania has a great chance te win the collegiate

title this wnHin. The team opened the season last week at
the Ice Palace nnd for the first time in history defeated Tale. Penn showed
wonderful fighting spirit In the game. The team, outweighed by mere than
fifteen pounds te the man, get away te a bad start and Yale scored. Every-
body In the rooting section began te cheer wildly and It looked as though
th,e ncc was ever, that is, te every one but Penn. The Red and Blue came
back in the second period when Murray bent the puck info net, tying
the foere. In the following period Wanamaker scored three times and the,
game was ever.

The victory ever the Blue gave Penn a gang of prestige among
followers. In fact, many are picking team te beat Princeton

WBn the teamN meet In n couple of weeks. If this prediction comes true
Penn will nttaln the pinnacle In ice hockey, which will be a pleasant burpribe,
as Tena was figured te be a strong contender en skates this season.

TQBTH ntLI.R COUNTRT CLUB
morrow night. The names of the

ays' announced. LeuU Bleck, of North Hills, asked us te the
saibee all about entertainment. Hepe they are told,
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AMATEURS VOTED

INTO LOCAL P. G. A.

Slmenpurea Can Bocemo Hon-

orary Members Without Vet.
Meating Largely Attended

GUMBES AIDS PROCEDURE!

R.v SANDY McNMLICK
activities of the newly formed

Philadelphia Professional Gelfer'
Aaaoclatlen right new might be com-- ,
pared te a sharpshooter earnestly
pursuit of a fleck of ducks with a re-
volver.

If the ducks represent Ideas floating
in the air, it la readily seen that the
pros can only bring down one at a
time.

That's whan they're doing. The
chaos that reigned when the organiza-
tion was first started Is rapidly net-
tling down into the semblance of a
something.

One mere enthusiastic meeting was
held yesterday in, the Helmac Oolf
Company rooms near Twelfth and Mar-
ket streets, and a couple of mere
"ducks" were brought te earth.

One of the meat important discussions
was ever the hdmlsslnn of amateurs te
membership in the organization. Argu-
ments were bandied te and fro and pre
and con. The final ruling adopted was
that amateur members would be ad
mitted te the local P. (. A. as honorary t

members, without vote and without
ahllU ir samta mm dAwmllraaa rtaint
in an honorary capacity. Se that's that.
Fiedern Cicere

Frank Qumbes, an amateur of the
Bain Oolf Club, attended the meeting
by request, and consented te make a
speech en parliamentary law.

IHb presenee wns a powerful agency
In bringing the new body te earth.
Each move of his eyebrows told Its lit-

tle story. Each time he socked both
fists en the table in front of him, nil
present jumped and blinked and nnethcr
point went home.

It was a great oration, and Mr.
Oumbes net only cleared the air Of
cloudy ideas en procedure but, with a
bread sweep of his hands, literally
greabed the wheclH of progress.

He was made an hbnernry member
forthwith, as a representative of the
bar, meaning the lav. J. Weed Plott
had already been elected te this clnss,
representing the amateurs, and your
correspondent was elected from the
ranks of the public prints
All lit Faver

Geerge Sayers, Hill Byrne and ethers
spoke In favor of the amateurs, and the
voters backed them up.

Frank dumbes was made honorary
chairman of the Committee en By-La-

and Constitution and everything prem-
ises te be ship-shap- e at the next meet-
ing.

The tournament question was opened
by Frank Coltart. Bill Byrne and
Weedy Piatt. It was decided te pre-
sent the projects In definite form ut
the next meeting.

The scatinr canacitv at Helmtc'H
was inadequate te house all these pres-
ent. It was one of the best attended
meetings se far. The boys are getting
thoroughly enthused and arc out te put
ever an organization which will be a
real credit te Philadelphia golfdem

DR0NEY IS IN SHAPE
FOR LEONARD TONIGHT

Lancaster Battler Meets Champien
at the Ice Palace

Tim Drency, the Lancaster light-
weight who meets Benny Leenard, the
world's lightweight chnraplen, In the
feature night-roun- d bout nt the Ice
Palace A. C. tonight, is In geed shnpe.
He completed hlw work for the cham-
pion In Manayunk. Fifty per cent
of the profits of this Miew will go te
the Philadelphia County branch of
the American Legien nnd wtll go te
the Christmas fund for the disabled
soldiers.

Leenard is in mere demand new than
any ether ring artist. Every pro-
moter lu the country N after his serv-
ices and it was only through the
medium of the American Legien thai
PhlludclphlanH will be enabled te see
him perform this evening.

In the eight-roun- d semi-fin- al Gun
Franchetti will oppose Tnnv Capen!,
of New Yerk. Vennle Lepez, of Camp
Dlx, and Temmy Louhren, of this
,'lfv. rla.sh In thp second elrht -- rounder.
The enenlnc eight-round- er will be be- -

tween a braee Of heavyweights Jack
Clancy, of Pettavllle, and .Tee Allisen,
of Wilmington.

A scrie of 1 25 -- pound amateur con-

tests, under A. A. U. sanction, wiJi
start at 7:30 and run until time for
the professional bouts te start.

Y'S KRAX

THNDLWR says if Benny
Leenard ttepsen the scales he will

give himFclf

Bill Donevan gets that Detroit
contract three tell be written in U the
"Ty that binds."

Phyllla ( h aure enjexd ill' bt la.
denna, bt ttifi erra.

Answer te query If your furnase
won't beha.e, give It u darn geed
shaking.

"I may have led a fast life, mnt
tered the bike nicer in thk stretch, "but
I'm en my last lap new."

Forrfen aita" Rey's favorite name --
putt and take.

(.lit for tin wedding aiuihersary
fllwer.

Killingcr. who wns a star en the
gridiron, hopes te be a gem en the
diamond. -

Let ua hop., new that Cernell has -- leclfrt
Kaw ae foetliall captain, the Ilhareni will
neer base te fat crew.

a

it's true, as "Pussyfoot" Johnsen
says, that India will" je dry, irhnt irill
the HU.duT

Jee Bush has perfected his ' fork
ball, which probably means that lie will
put it ever the plate.

W hi e ft-- n vendered nlieitier Ui

Drkln pltfra ara rlvr a dolling and
ducking

Draft has given many a fellow rheu-linnt-

and new It may make the Inter-
national League limp.

Seme guys thlnlt the Yebtead art Is

farrt.

Arrange for Csntre Workout
han ranl- - Die J Arrapf-in- - .11

hav bon mada for ft workout en Kwinir
m.ld hare for the Ctntre (.eiifie ioeim

ltam, of D.nvllle, Ks. aoen aiiar ua ar
'rival In Ban Francisce mis aiumoen,
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f,The Hardest
Battle

Mental Strain in Winning
Title Frem Welsh Made

Leonardes Most Stren- -

ueus Match

By BENNY LEONARD
and anxiousness,

both of which come under the heading
of mental strain, are the blggebt hundl-cap- s

of a man while boxing. They
threatened ine throughout the most Im-
portant battle of my fistic career, and

as a mult, al- -
tneugn net pun-
ished physically, I
found my.sclf In my
h a r d c ti t ring

lM assa?a m match.
I knew that I

had te knock out
my feo I was
nware of that fnct
for weeks before
the bout, nnd net
only that, but I
had nevcral persons
Impressing the fact

mlml itnv 111n mv
aV A i and day out. Then

ine mxui "i un-
eontest it was
even worse. I wribenny i.KONAiir M nervous in my
dressing room lis-

tening te "Yeu must knock him t--r

you've get te knock him out that I
was almost wobbly walking te the ring.

Yes, it was en the night that Benny
Leenard become the lightweight cham-
pion of the world. It occurred May --a.
1017. the nlelit I knocked out one of
the cleverest and greatest defensive
bniPPH thnt nr.r llvwl. the night Freddy

WU1, . .lpthrnnnl in New Yerk,
whrn our bout wan stepped In the ninth
rniiml hn pnnie Ttrltishrr brine virtual
ly unconscious wedged into one of the
corners, unable te protect himself.

The finish of that bout was the meht
dramatic ever known In boxing history.
according te ring experts. vlln el
in some manner holding nimsen up wim
hlM IhmvH en the teD rene. I was
punching him ns If he were n bag, when
nefcree Kid McPartlnnd very humanely
touched me en my shoulder, nnd sent
me te my corner
flame (e End

mime te nc enu. "" !

"m.?' ,.!""& 3r?" JftraS
rightI! hand raised .. if te utvinir "'
reeled and then tottered toward tnc
repen. He uait oivce out ei me rinK,
failing limply ever the second reur

i He wns "dead" ou

I ca happy but jolt sad.
Beiiiiy Leenard had become the
Ughtireight champion, but I fch .

sorry for one of the grittiest glove-me- n

in the realms of fistiana. He
was gamewas Freddy Welsh
gritty te the finish.

My mental strain was nt its end, and
I wns glnd. Between rounds, and in
my corner even before the bout started,
my ninnugcr, Billy Gibsen, nnd thcu
trainer, Geerge Hugel, kept advising:
"Punch hard, nnd keep puiichlng
knock him out." These word con-

tinually rung In my cars, round after
round, and I heard the same ndvlce
between rounds. It was, a terrlplc
strain.

Welsh was strong He was in vien-derf-

shape, nnd was boxing aa defen-
sively as never before. I tried te get
Freddy te open up, attempting te get
him te box in the open. He wouldn't.
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Lipten Has Ne Cup
Challenge Plans as Yet

Londen, Dec. SO. At the home of
Sir Themas' Lipten It was eald that
the reports that he la planning te is-

sue a cballertje for a new cup race
arc entirely premature.

A flat denial was given that Sir
Sir Themas hn started, or pro-
jected, the construction of n new
Hhamreck te challenge the American
Cup, or that he hns taken up nego-
tiations In that connection.

It wan Inst n case nf him jabbing and
then falling into n clinch. My new I
tried te reach his jaw with n right-han- d

smash 1 It was Impossible.
Finally after two or three rounds I

started te direct my punches te Welsh's
body. I soaked lilm with rightn and
lefts in the mid-rif- f, and nil the time I
could hear "Knock him out you've get
te knock blm out."

Beglnnlnr with I he fifth round,
I could feel that Welsh's holding
tactics were beglnnlnf te slacken,
and I knew then that he was weak-
ening.

Then Gibsen and Engel reminded me
that I already had outpeinted WeHh In
two previous ten-rou- bouts, nnd If I
didn't knock him out before the finish
of this, our third scheduled ten-rou-

match, I probably never would get an-

other opportunity te win thfc title.
Efferts Became Frantic

I wanted that championship yes,
craved it. livery boxer la nnxleun te be- -

' cemo a tine nemcr. And Gibsen and
Lnglc's pleadings for me te score a
knockout become mere nnd mere, while
ny iranuc ruens Derame naraer anu
arder,
In the eighth round Welsh wns great-

ly fntlgucd. The bell found him very
tired nnd worn. Then the ninth. After

.Ileferee Mcrartland had dragged us out
of several clinches and I had bneked
Fred Inte n corner I felt assured of the
championship.

Peor Freddy! He was all in, and I
was wishing for a towel te come from
his corner. But the sign of defeat made
no appearance, and I wnded in punching
my hardest with both hands, when

. Welsh was unable te held up his guard
he finish came.McPartland

eml ordering me te my corner the
vverld'H "8"cwcignt cnampien.

Since that bout my nerves have
never failed tne, and I have never
suffered such a mental Jtreln In
any of my bouts.

.IHT Smith will tell of hla hnrtlmt rlerhultlr In Thiinwluy'ii inane r the ETtnlar
Public Lrdrtr.
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New Yerkor Bexes Last Three

Rounds With One Mitt
Against Hanlen

BOUT FAILS TO PLEASE

outbexing Jimmy Hanlen for
fjve reundtf with two hands. Johnny

Dundee went along and did the earne
thing just ns easily In the last three
rounds with eno mitt In the wind-u- p

at tire Olympla last night. Although
Dundce gave a nice exhibition of

hit. It failed te please,
nnd hundred of fans left the Seuth
Bread street arena before the finish of
the scheduled eight rounds.

Dundee hurt his right hand in the
early part of the sixth frame, nnd from
then until the final sound of the gong
he boxed with his left, while the In-

jured member dnngled nt his Bide most
of the time. Only en eno or two occa-
sions did Dundee use his right In the
last three rounds for blocking purposes,
and just as often did he make n weak
effort te punch with it.

In n wny, Dundee gave a brilliant and
clever exhibition of left-hnnd- boxing

while en the ether glove, It wasn't
even necessary for the New Yerker te
use two hands en the rugged. Denver-lt- e.

That's about hew much Hanlen
was outclassed by Dundee.

Rlngsldcrs began yelping that it was
"one of these things" shortly after the
bell clanged starting the fuss. Between
the first nnd seeend round, during the
second, between the second and third
nnd during part of the third the "regu-
lars" In the southeast boxes near the
ring chanted rhythmically with the
movements of the boxers, "Wnltz Me
Around Again, Willie ." And
they seemed te enjev It meaning their
singing net the boxing.

When the third round was ever the
"seng-blrdR- " took it en the wing nnd
mnde for the nlr, shortly followed by
ethers from different carts of the au
dience. Even some of the fight-hung- i

boys up in the "peanut" departed dis-
gustedly before the finish.

Hanlen weighed in at 1517?i nnd
Dundee was; n pounds lighter.

The return match between Gcergie
Werner, of Bosten, and Jimmy Gib-
eons, of Grays Ferry, reaulted in a
regular slugfest. with the former a win
ner, even though hb was staggered by
right hand punches en two

. . different ec- -
I. WK. iicatiens. crner was entitled te the

honors by virtue of bedv punches which
made the Gray's Ferryffc held.

Jimmy Kirk, a stnblemate of Dundee.
outbexed Willie Fergusen; Pedre
Campe,, a Fillppine, showed falrlv
clever form in winning from Joey Mil- - '

ler, and Billy Plmpus was a victor ever '

nay Belmont.

Give the Moterist:

AUTO GLOVES
A flove for driwnff must lit te Insurscomfort and warmtli.
W have them In the Hansen or Grin,liell makes. Oauntlet or ahert wristVlttctd or lamb'c-wo- el lined

?3 te $8 50 a pair
A.R.Undcrdown'sSensw 202-20- 4 Market St., Phila.

Practical Gifts
for Men

DRESS SHOES
Oxfords, Pumps and Butten Beets

SPATS
That Arc Correct in Fit and Shitdcb

SLIPPERS
Styles for Heuse, Bedroom, Bath and Traveling

SPORT SHOES
Fer Gelf, Skating, Tennis and Yachting

'

imported Riding LeggingsHand-Sew- n Riding Beets

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Fin Foetwr Sine 186$

NIP AND TUCK WHEN
CALIF. MEETS W. AND J.

Easterners Went Through Tough Schedule Unbeaten
and Are Representative Pacific Coasters Will

Hardly Run Up Big Score Against Presidents

By GltANTLAND RICE
Famous Gifts

Ann twO'foet putt.
' Dempscy te WUlard-dew- ns Beven knock- -

in one round.

Bosten te A'cie Yerk "Babe' Kulti
for sm,oeo.

(treat Britain te Jeck Hutchisen
A bio silver eup.

Judge Landis te "flabe" Rut- h-
Thirty-fiv- e days.

Why Net?
TvO YOU consider W. and J. a
J strong representative Eastern

team?" auks II. L. F. in regard te the
coming test with California.

Why net?
W. and J. played through a first-clan- s

schedule without losing n game. In
three of Its mujer contests, including
Pittsburgh nnd Detroit University, only
four first downs were made against
Ncnle's machine.

A strong line, two geed ends, a first-cla- ss

backficld, all well coached, make
up n representative delegation for nny
bcctlen.

W. nnd J. wasn't ns flashy In attack
nor as consistently strong ns Penn State,
but it would have offered nit even battle
against any Eastern rival.
, Considering the team's fiewcr en de-

fense, there Is hardly n chance that
California will run up any ecore even
approaching the Ohie State upset of a
year age.

Unless California is easily the strong-
est team In the country, the game will
belong te the species, with
no romp en cither side.

Who Is He and Where Is He?

and where Is the man who is
WHO te knock out Jack Demp- -

Whcn Jehn Lawrence Sullivan was
at the top of his fame JamcB J. Corbett
was a bank clerk In Callfernin.

When Beb FltxRlmmens whipped Cor-

bett, Jim JcHrlcB was a husky, unknown
helper around Cerbctt's camp.

When Jeffries ruled the game back
around 1000, Jack Johnsen was u Texas
roustabout.

AVhen Johnsen stepped Jeffries Wil-lar- d

W8B an overgrown combination of
cowboy and farmer from Kansas.

In looking- - for the future conqueror
of Demnsey one would hardly turn te
Cnrpcntler, Brennan or Gibbens. The
odds arc he will be some yeungBter, new
unknown, but n fast worker en the
upward trail after he gets his start.
The Durable King

COBB next spring will be starting
TY eighteenth eenben under the Big
Awning of the game.

Yet en the rim of this ndvanecd state
of servitude, frolicking under the golden
sun of California, he still lias enough te
lead such competitors ns Rogera Herus-b- y

nnd Geerge Sislcr in the pest-gradua- te

Schoel of Swat.
If one had te name two of the hardest

parties in the game te beat, Hornsby
and HiRier would ec leading cneiccs.

If Cobb isn't the durable king of the
diamond, we enco mere pause for n
reply.

The Mashie and Divet Blues
Seuth of the ilashieand Divet line

Where the tcarm suit's shining,
Fer the land of the palm and the icell-kneic- n

pine,
The golf lug's pining;

Te icant te go from the rain and snote,
lewn icnerc tne eatmy erccics 61oie,
Te take his stand in the sun and sand,
With a blgpadc nIMicfc in his hand,

"5 T( . a
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HOW IS THIS

' Fer a Christmas Gift?
Makes the Yeung: Felks

'

Want te Stay Heme
Put u Brunswick Demeuntable

'

Pocket Billiurd or Billiard Tublc in
your home und your boys will inulfti
home their club the place te spend
the evenings with their frienda. A '

gentleman's game where Father
nnd Sen meet "man te man."

Only 60.25
The one pictured above is priced

at ?t5Q.!i6 and Includes complete outfit
of cucb, balls, triangle, leather bot-
tle, Bhake balls, chalk, etc. Others
are priced up te $14U.G0 every eno
an investment in character building
for your boy that will last through
the years.

Muil Coupon for FREK Booklet
"Heme Billiards"

.niclHrS? An(1 dV.aUs Rl1 nrunawnk HomeTables. .Mall ua the loupen and iwill send etia tienlpald then te eer It withthe bey'a mother.

i' Jl,.nS f.Hf ' UI0 ",s Jlruna-wic-
milliard and HllHrd Tablua.Tstei. W " V,WM ,Hm"1'" M''h

The Hruiibwick-Balke-Cellcnd- Ce.
IH2 Arch Mrrrl, t'hlluUll.l,lu

: MAIL this coupon!
' '
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Down in the land of the Fellow
ThrouehK.

Far from the Mashtc and Divet BluU,

THE skillful ute of net and
trident. Tex Itieknrtl enn ha rini.

clas opponents for Ueimy Leenard andJohnny WIIkeii In the light nnd middle
wcigni railed. 110 can arrange all the
nc'eei'snry action for the light heavy,
weight altuatleii with Tem ftihk,,. .
Greb and Carpentler. llut he has no
snaring acceserleu tit hand that will
round up any dezallng opponent for Jack
Demnsey, who still hHh upon the top ef
the 11 H tie world In lonely grandeur Viik
only the vngUe, massive shadow of Josg'
Wlllard new nnd then slanting across
the read.

CopvrleM. list. Alt litehta Itetervcd.

Beets and Saddle

Marvin May will make hlw Crut
In his winter form ut NcV

Orleaiw today among a Held of fanuprintcrs, Including Colonel Tuyler and
Irish Dream. Marvin May likes the
heavy track and if in condition appears
the best.

Horses well placed in ether raccB are
First race Echeland, Pretcndcr, D.
tnerls. Second Helen Atkln. Taran?
cula, Malvolle. Third Slmpllcltv,
Bartered, lllrdte O. Fourth Ltily'
Luxury, Pickwick, Ace of Aces, Sixth '

Our Birthday, Aniare, Tantalui.
Seventh Old Faithful, Copyright, Cery,
den.

At Havana Lubtre, San Stcfane.
Sun Girl. Second Lady Betty, Pokey 'I)., Boehcr-Na-Brccuc- r. Third Th
Englishman, Lyric, Mldlan. Fourth-Ker- an,

Ed Garrison, Billy Beets.
Fifth Pittsburgh. Butler, Leyallat.,
Sixth Miss Hilarity, Itavcnsla, Fester,
Embry.

lane and Mnrlnalll lmvit In
their raee for the year ana entr4 upon
another week en even tcrtna, but Lar wen
a race vanterriay, talitnirthe lead. Lanic haihfen nllEhtly handlcapwd by the heavy traSlf
conditions, which make rldlns difficult fira yeunieiter of hla Unlit weight, but Marlnilli
Inn been unfortunate In th aelectlen et
mount by his manager. The beat nhewtnr
of the wctk waa made by tha apprenUci
Oantner.

Dfinlte thn fact that there 1 a neUbliicarclty of hlsh-claa- a rldln talent at Jesiren Tarlt, there will be no audi lack at thTair Grounds when the Crcnt CIIt'i
major meetlnic epena en January 2. ClarinetTurner, contract rider for J. K. U Veii
Ljiwrence tylie, nt prcsent a free lance, and
Charlie Miller, the C. A. Stoneham jeeliiy
are amens-- the beat of the plaikln artliti
who will head southward for the Fair
Grounds eesalen At preeent they are spinl-Int- r

the holidays at their hemu In tlil.
State.

Earl Thomsen te Wed
I.ea Anrelea. Dec. 20. Earl J. Thomien

a aenler at Dartmouth Celle. who In May
W20. establlahed a new world's record ef
14 seconds nt Philadelphia for the lift.
vnrd hurdle, and .Mia Anne Coekinjn, a
teacher at Wiltller Celltee. near here, are
aoen te be married. It was announced hire
today.

ppe.
ifffl

Make it'Mi 1 a real
At

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

CISENLOHR'S
MASTERPIECE

Pcrfecte size
2 fev25 cents

OTTO EISENLOHR
& BROS., INC.
r.STAW.lSHlin 850

ZZS&2$&&
OLD BROADWAY BATTLE
NIIDM.HItU MI.IIT. Mi:t0 I'. V,J

NEW BROADWAY CLUB
1NA1IONAI. . A.) 11 III iJohnny Krause vs. Ray Mitwu

lies, Beits, Ot.ip, 76c. Adm., P


